1 **We Are Learning**: what the global trends in food production (supply) and consumption (demand). **So We Can**:

- Describe trends in global food consumption
- Describe trends in global food production & can explain factors that affect food production
- Define food security

2 **We Are Learning**: what are the impacts of food insecurity **So We Can**:

- Describe the impacts of food insecurity eg undernutrition and famine
- Describe the impacts of food insecurity eg soil erosion
- Describe the impacts of food insecurity eg rising prices & social unrest

3 **We Are Learning**: how food supply can be increased. **So We Can**:

- Describe a number of strategies that can increase the supply of food
- Describe the advantages & disadvantages of one large scale agricultural development

4 **We Are Learning** how the supply of food can be made more sustainable **So We Can**:

- Describe a number of strategies that have the potential for sustainable food supplies
- Describe an example of a local scheme in an LIC or NEE to increase sustainable supplies of food